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Editor :- Stan 1,:trilkinson. Sept. 1989,.

ilel-cone to anothel ]'cer of Tab1e Tennis, as you 'vrJl soon notice

the liirral leeg..rc has now shrur:li to only 4 Divisi,lnsewe nou have

just 45 teans playing on the \,rirral this is part of thc gencral-

trend. country-vridoe we as a. committee have been *iscussing this
problerne but apart frorr enccuraging ncre younger players into the

gax.le thcre d.oes not sccm nuch rye can d.o, one ol the factors Seems

to be the lack of playing facilities suitable jor matchesl

anotirer factor that was diseussod. ilras thc tining of natchcs and

the lateness of fi.r:ishing for younger playersl if any of our

nenbers l:r'.ve arry ideas or suggcstions on the play:ng strength of
the league please write or ring ne or any conmittee neriber.

QUAJ,IFIED iiTBBAl CONC]IES

0n the sane subject the E.T.[.A. are jttendirrg tc fo:sulate a

coachi:rg register on their cornputere lny 
"7irra1 

Ccach wishS:rg to

be registered even if not active should forr,vard the following
info:mation to E L Jones.

Narres Ad.dresse Phone Ns. Date of registration, Coa,ches No.

Coaching avrard statuse Date award gained.

Are you active in a,ny of the following exeas/ County/ Leagaef Club.

L



al-qo the E.T.T.A. wish to forrulato a ris-b of clubs wii1..i::g to
accept arrd" acconodate Ncv,r ll{enbers. any club wishing to be rcgJ-stcrr
should fo:srard. thc info:nati-on to E L Jones.

]Iar,c "I Clube and ad.d.ress of play5.ng preniscs.
Na.,c of club contaete phone Noo ldc*bership restriotions (ir eny).

r[nEnJJ_Jr]i{r0ii/-q@

No 1. K Gillison
No 2. I\{ Newns

3. N A11cn
4. C [ierney (lU-ss)
5. G Al1en
6, E tr!-etcher (tniss)
7. P Evans
B. D Ad.ans
9. J Gooclall

i0. P Batenan
11. K }lughes (ttiss)
12" P L'a1sh
13. C New.ns (tvtiss)
14. 1,[ Reilly
15. N Lor:ax (l,tiss)
16. I{ IIalleti

trlron the above trials the

No 1" G,li-l t-.1i

2n E Ftctcher (tttiss)
3. K Hughes (miss)
{. P i?aIsh
5" J Goodall/__b. P Satenan
T. C }Iewns (l,{:iss)
Bo P Evans
9. N tonax (tviiss)

10. N HaLlett
11. C Ashton
12. C LUnt

Girls were ranked as follows

ItIo 1. C Tierncy
2. E Fletcher
3. K Hughes
4. C l{el'l"ns
l. Nlonax

Due to J Good.a.T t being onat no. 9.

No 1"
2.
fJr
4.

holiday he has

E F1etcher
K liughes
C Nerms
IrT Lonac

becn ranked provisiona.ly



3d

Cheshire fri.rl: !o'ltions ''f t-:Cets can be taken into
for J Goodir.ai-i-e I Frrans3 & -v Satenan with the lrirral
altered if necessarY.

Rcsulting fron the above Tria"ls the following players
noninaterl for Cheshire Trials : -
Junior 3oYS" Cadq.!_BqY,s

G A11en
P tr]aIsh
J Good.ai-I
? Satenen
P Evans

cosideration
Rar:king

have been

K:1I
vt{

Lr

f

Gi-l1ison
l'Iewns
Al1en
A].len
Evans

Junior Girls
C [ierneY
E tr'Ietcher
K Hughes
C Nevrzrs
N Lona;c

Chcshire frials yri1l take

SaturdaY lth SePtcnber &

E trLetcher
K Hughes
C-New::l:
N Lcn::x

place at the i'Iol:res Chapcl Youth Club

Sund"ay 10th. SePter:ber.

The first 12 rar:kecl players i31 the .rflirior ranhi4g list will be

.cegistered fo'n the Iiirral Junior [eanB'

Selection r,rill be taken strictly froi: the ranJcing order dependent

on players bei:rg availabfe.

Fj-rst Tea4 Mana€ers.

Mr J frenbirth 23 Regents iiay Sebington H:one 508 3537

I,,rlr R }"I1en 201 Bebington Rd Rock tr'erry 645 1389

Sec-on{ Tear: }{ana$er

lvir F Sorrentino 21 Kingsley St Birkenhead 652 e756



R.A.F.-d.n _Gup prelini:rary round. w/c 1l/g/gg
English Martyrs rr Civic 4

J & F He,,or1e Cup preljn rounct w/c 1A/g/eg

Ci-vic .& v NitGO

Ca1cly A v NCTTC

0N 4tE Cup preljn ror.md w/c lA/g/ag

Caldy2 v IT.tlGO4
Civic5 v NBCC2
A1d.cr1ey2 v Ciuic3
ftrg l,Iart lr i,,RUfCMarconi v Caldy 5cRpCC v Civio 4Bm v Eng Mart l

Ho 'e Toans $o contact away tcan to confi:r: trtatch Night,

. Hease read. and" act on the note in the Handbook re send.ing

. i,. of zeore card.s, it nakes sense to post then off | -
' \-/

\



NEWS,EtTERIL|I]IIE1IflIInAI, JA!!E rm{xrs T,EAGUE

E&i.tor :- Stan Ililkinson October 1!8!
.- -.\

s@
i .-:. i .. 

.-.
\1*l.l^ AIIJUU 1 rlow playing as tean 1 in 1st Division.

Iean 5 in 1st Di.v* Now bLairk.
NESTON 2 withd.rawn fron Sivisicn { - results void.,

Tean T in }iv. { now blanlc.
CAIIY 5 now play:-ng as team 11 in Div. 4.Captai: :- Ron,u,,i.l1ians 3A4 7448 Match nlght f\.res..
NBCC 4 Captain Ala::. Costain feI N'o _ fie gZSi published. numberis incorrect. ^
PrNElT0oD t have withdrao"a tean from-niv. 1 leaving tean 10 blank.
PTNEITOOD have intinated that they could. put another tean in niv. 2a final deci-sion will be nade at corrrrrittee 0ct. 9th.details will be circulated.

Both cffislIrm JUNTOR teans wcn their opening natches a€ainst
rJ Preston & cruryd respectivery these teans *u ,rou up largery

of i7irral players.



To be played wf a 23yd October .or before.
Home oaptajn to notiff away catrrtajn natph night'

RM';- CUP Round t'

833 GNPCC 3 M{G MAHI 2 rr N.AI,C'O 3
a

nsci +' v ,Er{G }/IAI{I cilIo 5 v GRPCC 4

NESI-CN Y ffiING2 CALDY2 v Trl-ffitr'C

IJI.ARCCN]' V P]NE'IJID 3 CAI,}Y 4b Y MAXCONI 2

t'tblt;-.v cnpcc2 car,DY3 v catrDY)

NAI,GI 4 v ALnEm,Y2 PINEI?I2' v CIVIC3

umO$ v m{G MAHI 3 GR CC 5 v NBCC 5

NBCC 3 v ES'TA
' 'NAI'CO 2 3Ye

To 'oe played orr or before w'/c 30th Oct.

Home captajns to contact a;way captajns to confi::n

natch rrights.
mPIf,E CUP lound. 1

LONSDAIE CUP BOUNN 1

N-AIGO v NBCC 2

NBCC 4 Y M(G MART 2

PniE 3 v firINGWAl,t

PtrdE trfln v ESYA

NBCC 5 v NESTON

CAIOY 4 v NICC

NCIT Y NAJ,GO 3

CfVfC 2 v Bm

a-

CilIC v NAIC.O 2

Aldty v THING 2

CIYIC 3 v MA.R0ONI

M.ANCONI2V CAIDY

C-ALIY 2 v B{GMAXI

NBCC 3 QYE

CAIIY3v PINE2

UIT0N v GRPCC

CIIICA Y CIJ,]YB

GRPCCB v NESTONB

NESTONA v ]{AECONIA

GRPCCA v CI\rICB

To be played" in or before w/c 30th Oct"

CIJ,DY A Y II'ffiIC

II{ING v CAI,}Y n

AJI}ENLY v BIG I/IART

C.A],IYC v PffEA



Results Cards : -
llariy thar:Jcs to captains all results cards or notificatj_ons of

postponer:ents arrived on tj-me. It nakes the fixture secretaries
job nuch easier and" saves ivork cn notifyilg and coll-ectfug fjrres.

l 22nd" SePt.

fn the first natcir of the seasoll IC:IITH GIIIIS0N took the
openi:rg gane against GAiIETII BRIII{TON 21 - 19 but Gareth cllnched
+'-s orenjJrg set by rvfuming the next tvro ganes i6 & 13. Sarrow
t<;trt 2 up ia,hen iOVIN II0DGSON beat IIEII, "Al,Lmi.

l,{Ani{ I[E''','NtrS beat JUST]N BRUITON jl 3 close ganes to fj:raIIy open ilirr
vlirraLs account. Gareth beat Neil and r,rhei. "i.lstin nron hls first
gaire by beati:rg Keith rre irrere in dire. straits at 4 - 1 dowri.

Lfark and Kaith then showed the tide raust be turned by winning
a topsy-turvey doubles agai.nst .tievjn & Sareth, Ltark followod this
up by defeating nationally ranJred Cadet Kevin by di;:playing sone
devastatiag snashes and hold.jng his nerrre against a fierce fightback.

Iite hone teen v,iere now senslng victory and Neil proved. the
point by taking the first agai-nsr Justine Justin yron ihe second"
vvi'i;h ease and just he1d" off a na:srellous comeback by Neil jathe third-
llark then played Gareth in the rllatch of the dayr as both played
breathtaking shots fron all areas, the twc unbeaten players of the
night shared the first 2 ga,nes tefore lvlark carre hone strongly to wj-n
14 rr1 the thircl"

Itrirral had noiri pril1ec1 back to 4 - 5 with Mark showing in aIl
: hone wins. Ihe final natch started wiih England rankecl Cadet\-/ .irevj-n Hodgson against the hone Ne . 1 Keith Girrison. Keith thought

it was unfair to have reried so nuch on l,,iark to keep '*trrar i-n the
Saner so he went out ancl gave trTirral a respecta.ble and hard ear:ried
draw by defeating Kevjn 16 &, 1e.

'i J.K.t.



John Goo<la11 played visiting captain Jin Bathbone to openthe proceedi:rgs and despite trailing at the end of both gorin"
cane back strongry to wi:r 16 & 19. Mi-ice Reirry then ment onagainst Parll Na*oway and procuced sone ferocilus forehand
and bristering bapktrands like never beforer but due to nany
unforced errors only scraped hone 2G - 24 L Z4 _ ZZ.

fhe ri:Lsitors got off the nark when R il.mphrys destroyedvi::n}r Earle i-n the next set Brian Had.field toorr the openinggane against }on Parr but despite a seasons absence cane backto vrjn 15 &. 9. Yinrry then beit paul j3 the third to give the v
,hor:Ie tean a 11 1 Iead,. i, .r

lhe doubles both went to the visitors as they claweoback,into ihe gane at 4 - 3. I\fjke Reil1y then rrent on
t?.plqy_ Brian Iiad.field and a closery foughi encounter endedvrith liike wirni-ng gane 15 :n tne third..

Don clinched a place in the first rolrn pxoper bydefeating Ji,* nathbone 15 & t.At R Ilunphrys ti.en beat John
Good-a1l two srtaight despiie a valient-conebaok fron19 - 1) down to 20 - 19 jn the second..

this was a Lonsdale Cup pre1jn round i:ratch !-

3IffiE{mm roys_snIcalE, " ffGrIffi : 21 st Sept.

J.K.T.
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Editor : - Stan tr7ilki:r-<o:r Ivlj-d. O:tober 1)B),

l::r ext::a coly of the lyi:rai I{orril this month because i; seerned.

a long tjle between cornnittee neetjrrgse and. a fevr aner-dnents have
cropped up.

Eirstly 2 dates - rhe cIiEsIrxE JUIuoR TOUI$TALITNT wil- be heId. cn
Saturday 17th. ltarcir 199C. at Grange Rd.

*t Thg l-irln3r cr,offin f0ulir\trAl,im,TT will be held at Grar:g; Rd. cn
Sund.ay I'[arch z:-th.

Please enter the f-.i-Iowi:rg in your hand.books :_
Pxilr'-oOD have entered a second tearc in Div. 2 . Thie will be
calIed Pjnewood 1" please enteT it as tean 12 Home rnatch night
wII be 17ed.. [ean Captaj_n - R3f ,?itlians 6lZ Z4rl (g)

\/ 678 g7tj- (ts)
Pinewood. 3 (stan wirkinson & co.)tiave a.ltered natch right to MON.
trbed Hepple has now rqoved and. r,re wish him well i:r his new hone;
his rrew phone No. is 632 6610.
m{GLrsH },umYRS 3 Eave a new captain who is Jin Rathbone

phone - 639 4683
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Caldy
Ciui"c
Thingwa1I
GNPCC

Cirrio 2
I{BCC 2
1[3C0

NALCTO

Alder1ey

DMSfoN fr,ro

Marcrni
lr3CC 3
cday 3
Caldy 2
Pi::ewocrl" 2
Thingnali 2
NSIG0 2
Ci-,ric 3
-Aiderley 2
GRPCC 2

PWX PT.S

22
1B
13
11

7
6

5
5
3

33 0 0
22 0 0
31 0 2
21 (, 1

20 1 1

11 ij 0
10 1 $
20 0 2
20 0 2

41 0 1 26
33 0 0 2-
33 c 0 21
41 1 2 18
41 G 3 15
3 1 1 1 14
31 0 2 14
31 0 2 1321 0 I 12
3c 0 3 5

mGIoI,I3l rmatE
The ab;ve Cad.et trj.a.Is took plaoe. on $a,t. .l{th. Oct,

0n Sat. some verTr "p"? ganes anong the girls resultedi:: the followinE E rtetcf,e" iui. J Eadfield" 2nd.K Eughes 3rd. d fvewns 4tfil
a+I tl" aboye girls represented cheshire. with J I{adfield.stopping a 112sle for -rlima1.

G_ eI?l our only Cadet had the tough draw of having toplay three naiches on. lhe rrrn, and despite playiag very ue1Iall day hts fjna.l position of'seventh place was notreff-ected in the way he pfayed.

a



Ilf-r.$.1011--gllE

ing. Iiflartyrs
l,RiJFC
lipton CC

Caidy !
L{urconi 2
I{eston
Pjnewood 3
l,flcc 4

- Civic 4
. , }TJJ,GC 3

Ca"ldY {
GNPCC 3

IIJLSrO_S 5qE
NBCC 5
IICTTC
D?X)!)aDoYa

E::9. Martyts 2
ESI,TA

&ng, It{artyrs 3
Civic I
NAIGO 4
GEPCC 4
Ca.1dy 5
GRPCC 5

PW]L
44lo
.33)0
3210
42C2
42t.2
L0i4
-)L
a.a,a,

30rr3
201',
3OC:
2002
2002

33)022
321020
42o219
312c16
211A15
210112
21a1 12
2101 10
2OC2B
2Ot25
30c32

PTS

34
.J
1B
1B

17
to
15
12

9
9
B

1

_ JUryr_qRS

-ry""! da6r saw c rierney once again just pipped into t}:-ird. plaoe
by Z Buchanar:. with E rr-etcher taking tourll prace and K ltieheseigth p1ace.

N Allen wj.th }'i.New1s represented the tr?irral challengel with Neilcor:jng out on top finishing fifth overall just missLi out ona place at the fj:ral [i:gland frials. IvI Newns jn the majn out offo:s wh:ich was reflected" jn his seventh place,
'!7irra} can be proud of itrs cactets/Juni.orse welr played all ofyou and. congratulati-ons to c fie:ctrey arrd'E H-etchlr Ln gainingfiJlal E:egland Tria1s.
All the best for Jaruaryo



G.BrE*C.9.

Though the season is stiII young, on behalf of the above
club oan I tha,k tho Tea;rs who,nhep..., plqy.ing teans wi.th
younger players have nade the effort to amive early and.
start the natch, keepJ-ng sa*e going to ac*ieve as early a
fi4ish as possible.

r do appreci-ate that late starts and. even later fini-shes
are not the only reasons for thedechne of the divisi.ons in
the league, but I can assure you that a 1ot of youg players
oannot partake beczuse of this aspect, and r wonder if this
is rffputting to sone adults.

Could I reruind. teans that the match tjne start is 7 _ 30p,rr

mID0U4f,Ens

Ilhen playJng at the headquaters TfIiO ?
Never puts erapty dTj-rjj. cans jn the bjn
Never puts erapty TrraptrErs jn the hin
Never puts erapty milk oartrins jn the bj:iNever tidies up aftor thenselves
never brulsh the f]-,,.cr up
To the very verT few who do - thar:k you.
lo the restl why are you so Lazy.
Sjns and. plastic be6s arc prouided Use ttren
C1ean up after Srourselves.

\


